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tHUtleri te the Editor

u..n.meri ana Mardl Qras
. rVi Mr I'" m' r,"",' Lc,""r-- '

(1" various newsimiirrn uu- -

rllMIt tf. .lti.r i.lnlm t nit
' Phllndelplilu

I''.1' .... ,,uditen the readers :i little.
me tlnic lvln ?it vnw;

" iT. la illlP. I 10 .MBI-U- l Winn in ..-- -

" net n lnrh(le5 It in a ear-J- t
of an nl lire

All wveri n i''' . . .
c"" enth'iiy different. nn,l

''Sam lc reiiflHtlns et.Retwcen tr.lt;.
Jn O'Kimen te nun.""'itAriv fleilts. .. .trcrtg wi,

inaqurade ball nnd ..
,

ri,in. rtJirfacle en the river.
"VtKv hnS Hie epitunlty of wit-.-.- L

nn I 1 am Mire ethers whn...,;, ...in ,te ' "IHini
'?'" 'avtlinl the mummers imrade

In Itwli. nnd worthy of a
W? fflrfl e. b ti . niter all In Mid

U --Ur one M.rdl Gran.

Phii'Jlplil'i Juniiruy 4, 10- -:

A Slnalna People

tsm' of the EvtMne PublU Leletr:- paper that an et- -

aS. Which ha already
Wli.rtiil.

n
te nrnke the teaching of

I AIIW
h cnrl,,,, J

.i. dV
nueuc

of
ef1" V. "' li,.tt. iinilorceno nnd

w.cf .? ..'.rinlnK a course, of Inatruc
pri'parntlen for Mich work.

"rMnlc
i

of what It would mean tn make.
imLi.v or tlilV State or this Natien
ffic citv State or Natien. There

Slhat brings nbeut the bappl-?- .
people mere than te have tkim

aMt their work Mnslng. Singing,
rhnrnetcr tends te

II the spirit of unrest. We, ha.ve
?;..- - n.. nli int n crcnt.

averted through the orchestra
t" l'la-v- - or come one bcBinnlnc

HnK the excitement of a
S&lcken nudlenee, It Is the ap-S- ir

livmn that linft brought mere
te rbrlat than the cntMt cle-Sra-

of the most learned mlnlHter.
?;rt work, sine at piny, but .sing

ndirnll elrcumetanres: It Is the. great-I- S

iteck in trade for the development

rf i hippy and eentcntcl people.

rklladelphla. January 6," 1022.

Have We Any Statesmen?
..ii. rjanrnt ilii Hi'mlite Public Ltdatr:-

. ... .... . ,.
stf Wliy is it tnnt I'ennsyivnnia im

tot able te rnlw hintcMiienr ums i

I question that has Intercnteu me for
eany yesrs, nnd is brought home es- -

nwifliiv in uu imi-p- ti. w.....p, ,

nthe vacancy of the Senate fcent from "'"."'
ttla State.

our

or,

llrst half of our Because it is real Human nature.
r in crm

iciib nnil T tin linl wllli ,.n.tit( been lienrd frequently and credit- -

ablr in our nans et einic, nui in 'l

half we have had no bcnuter.s
rtepre.se ntntlves of international rep- -

jtttlen. Fer most part
hie het been much mere than 'pea
nut" pelitlcinns. 'mere nnvc uccn u
Iw'fjecptleiis, but they linve net rtsrii
te any great prominence through their
oratory or profound statesmanship.
I cannot understand this in the seco-

nd nieat important State In the Union.
We' have had 1)111 one President from
IViinaylvnnia and we have never been
nrtleulnrlv proud of him. If you leek
tlreuKh any collected edition of master
orations hv etatcMncn, you will net
el the speech of one Pennsylvania

Senater 'e Uetirescntntivc. We have
ltd many gifted men. but they have
retned their talents from Matcsman- -

te politico. Kiicti men ns Bimen
Cimfren. Mutthew Stanley Quay, etc.

During this sumo period ether nuicu
lMller nntl mere insignificant States
bite wnt men te the Senate and Heuse
w'leliae fully represented their States.
out who inad statesmanship n first
wsttleratlnn and politics a subsidiary.
New i the tunc, the opportune time.
t MM nbeut te ee if we cannot find
in this State a man who is lirlllinnt
ueuah who would accept the position
Is Washington, where be would have a
rhaecc te nmke a mime for himself us

tl as brinj credit te this State.
G. W. MA (JILL.

rhllndclpliia. January .".. 1021.'.

Rutslans Generally Net te Blame
111! Ediler of (fir Ecfiiittp Public l.tdaer;

Sir I hove just rend J. Thompson's
Pl. in our list Wednesday ssue.
that pur Government spend .'520.000,000
it hemi ii.stend of sending it ,te the
tirvtnr Itiissluns. whom he calls names

rle net deserve. If is true that
I'Mln is being tyrannized by traitors.
ndthls in ilie nnnle of freedom and the
pwplc. But It Is net true that the
rut jrti?e of the people arc of the
mllnj type. It is said that"net one'
ut e five ltussians arc Bolsheviks.

Ilutsia has the innkinir of n nnlendid
wplf. They have been our friends fet
amy jears pnst. They saved clvillza-Mttfre- m

Prussian domination by send-- H

their men Inte battle without equip-"tu- t,

but uttlinut delay. Se badly
qelppcil were they that it is said te

Mte been common for the men in the
"if ranks te watch fef the man ahead
'ft killed se they could grab bis
M carry en the fight. Ne o,ie should

lie I men nnmew. e
ikn jenr te ijet ready.
That their present riders sold out our
lillQ is trim lint Ii,. lit .....nl. Ia -- .,,

WtJ We knew ter forty years that
wmany was preparing for mere than
S defense. We also knew that two- -

JrdS, Of IkllSklaV trrcnt nnnnlntlei, nrnr
'W'yeus old were I'lltcrate; just thi

el mm Gerinnnv make mint
Jen fodder out of or mislead in
X eva5"' Aml she did. If we had
Wt D per cent of our ar cvpenbe in
'OQlDc Ipariei-r- i til Itrualn illlrlne. thi

ilHSf1!0" bpfe', I he war. there would
have been a war. Our neslcet te

OUr I il'lstlnti .liilv ,mi ... u.,.i. ... u i... .".j I'm in inv ,, ,; ..i.Our help te save lliissla will make I ''" frienil .

AS In ll,. I.' ...... i.
tk.r. '""iiiineyiiieiii preuicm,
KJili 1",tlP1' wn' ,lln" doling out a

!,lens' 0l,r ,ncn desire opper-wtyt- o

work. But our buslnei-- men
tin. ventiini into new enterprises
(n1.01lr l"','Mnt- "iney system and
'? conditions, if half the men
ill f0 ,",t of WOr weld take
iXtV. M.'1' anrt advocate Senater
ffli? b(l1 "ew "ffere Congress.

hp a hO hnve relief In

lis !r , .
n"' "len lrr'fn' ,f Brmnlil"

S't "? het i ns.
, f',,AUI'KfJ K- - nuitYHA.IteuelphiH. Jnnunry 2,' 1022.

I hey Save Uncle Bim? V

rD,n't Want Mr. Blm "8nltched")) Editor of the Evenine Public T.,.r.
X at" very much In

'trl.rUJr". l0 the Kdlter should be ai""ra'r:Lhythlnthat
WMteti. ,,atlenn or

77flS PEOPLE'S FORUM

;"'Stlr,lsetNw0f"

as pesBlblv,
would oecn

sectarian dla- -

fri' lett'er'.01' 5"1 ",,d te '""'"iiun ," ? nnie8 and addrenaes
'llfsiit, Km' H, n" evidence of

W ,,V .,'" "J1' "Rn,ea will no'hi I."?, ., Lj"ue Is inadt that
iM'fi.'i'11'"' .ef.ft er l net

'ma hv ;;.i." " moeraement or itsIi. ' nis pansr
OTHSaiffll.Mt b". re.

f tylll mfchiiii i Iuvw" vjjPvm',.... VW tYCUa -

h Ours Really, a "City of Brotherly Leve'?

r-i-
Always Slew. Here

slew Bnrf indifferent

J ftlen, of mine found' J Wethe contrary fcw tlnj.K g0 ile
rived here from New Yerk
at ena of our lending helclsj' Assua among l, (list grde
feariwif!l ft ""Iclpbla'a kfewnew!

llrat ( ay of his visitHe was from New Yerltl '

teM mo!Lme,rnlnLB i1 !net; hlm ''"'! ""
hai1 Ilnd '. pockets

PKkeu er-hl- s money nnd hadniend at cIcplH Melcn In b ea 1 ikylighl

,l ln 3'" think of Plillft''-delphla- 's
slowness new? Thev nicked

porkers, and they wnnteil te illsabumc
eZ' .""" I'hllailelpliln's indlffer-uW.t(- H

Mr?!,"'1. well "Lyman D."
Jen complain of any neg- -

or l,n inlL0",' mcnU0M 1,ls 't name.,...." 'm80 umenf 1B blends?"",,w,e. "' nnd he is especially
"si'twhe.i nroihletl, and when slew(.' hllnilelphln get away with hlm

eensl ve en 1h0 subject. C. L.
I hilailelphln, January 0. 1022.

"Sarcastic Raymond" Once Mere
Te the Vdrter at the Evtniue Public Lfiatf.
...ir" Scvrlnl days age I Indited nnopIMIe te your public column. whlrli
imiy nppenred Sarins the caption?
paretitic ltnymend." T neto that one
(eorge, H." was MifHcleiitly nretised

from hlH,'slumber by my Utter te turn
ever et one Mile nnd write a replv.

Oeoree" nys hp has "been nreuiid."
ami no doubt he has, but since he teemste have stockyards en the bruin, he must
have been en the perk.

t'Ocergc" wnntM te Knew why I am
nere. Well, "Geerge," I cnine here, or
was rather font hire as Hiief of nn

force of explorers which In
te penetrate Germantown In the hope

'tlie (Jumps nnd fellow up the Sidney
Smith cartoons ouch day.

Fer pity's sake de net let Mrs. Zander
ilt'h" Mr. Hlm Gump. I wouldn't

mind hnvlng hlm myself, chin or no
ehln. j KAN ANDKKK.

Gllbcrlsville. Pa.. January !, 1022.

Friend of "Mln" and "Andy"
Te the R'ltter of the Vvcnlng Public l.tdecr.

Sir I nm merely one of the many
thousands of your readers who every
evening, upon the receipter your paper,
turn te the page te see what "Mln" and
"Andy" have been doing. Without a
doubt, they bold the interest of mere
people than any ether comic cartoon T

The main reason. 1 Hi nk. Ik

During the I
Pcnnsylvanlans u. ion leuer irem uen- -

of- - HidciH-ndcnre-
.

irlen nnrnn l.m- -

the nicy

gun

OUr

iriti'reatcd

be

--i.aiv

corning I'ncle Him's marrying the
widow. IIcn is what I'd puggeiit: Te
ninke sure of his ground have Uncle
Him pretend te Mrs. Zander and the
Gumps Hint he has lest his fortune, and
then nee wbnt happens. I'll gamble
Andy would be the only one te stick te
Uncle I3im. Yours for many mere
laughs. "WOOD."

Audubon, N. J.. Jnnuary 5, 1022.

Club PretestE, Favoring Gumps
Te the Kditer et the Evening Public Ltdeer:

Sir There are nearly 100 of ua be-
longing te a society for worth-whil- e

mentnl Improvement en the lines of
Hcnjainln Kranklln's Philosophical So-

ciety of 1,10 years age. Yeu huve us
all interested In the Gumps ami wc, I

te the last one, sympathize with Andy
and Mln. We ask you, ns one voice,
te net allow that old wlsbhone te cap- - j

tare Uncle Him. Let him netmarryj
anybody, but settle his fortune en the
Gumps. Willi nil their quarreling wc
like them. If we were te express our
feelings as they exist toward that.
Zander chrome the United States Peit- -
office Department would round us up for
sending improper matter through the '

mails. Please have consideration for
our feelings,

P. S. : Can't you sec that old Puff
nnd Powder Pet only wents Uncle
Him's money?

(il.KA.NNKS' tsuriivi

rhiladflphia, .January X lOUU. r A

Questions Answered

Is "Everybody" Out of Style?
Te the Editor et the Evenlne Public I.cdaer:

Sir WhHt has bapintd te the words
"eerybedy." "somebody' and "anybody"?
In the course of a I leek ever some
Hi uiandH of lettera and manuscripts nnd
ainiOB-- . ncir are thesfl words used, "cvrry
one." "soiHe one" and "any one" belnn In

tl'flr plac". Why Is this? II. !'. E.
Phlladelp'nl-i- . January 3. 1921. I

Betrayer of Edith Cavell
Te the Editor et the Publio l.edecr:

Kir Who blrayed Kdlth Cavell and what
bcame of him? H. S. L.

Philadelphia, December 30. 1021.
Ccnrsres Oasten Qulen, who Mas sentenced

te death In S'Ptember, 1010, for the be-

trayal of the Encllsh nurse, Edith Cavell.
te 'the Hermans, was elvtn a new trial In
OetnlKr of the same year. At the second
tilsl ihe chares of bitrayal of the nurse
u.is te havlnB eemniunlc.ited with
the enemy, and en this charge he i found
vulltv. On January .10. 1D20. he was d

ii twenty years' Imprisonment

fvnrd b'glliB

What le It?

soldier
ninety-tw- hlrthd.iv.

DAVID
rhlUdelphla,

Auther "The Rosary"
Editor Evening Publio Ltdeer.

please advlse
author

nesary."
B.imetlnnB

wrote'.

Philadelphia. December
I'lorence llarcliy, I'nellsh writer

author llesary."
msrrled Charles

dauahters. Hesary," en-ul-

novel, which
twelve translated
French Balnt-Pegen- llesldes

Rosary." Barclay author
Wheels Mistress

Shenstone," PWIewInK
Htnr." "Through Postern fijle."

People's forum appear
r.vrnlnc I'uWIe ledger,
Sunday I'nblle Ledger. loiters

timely tonics
reeueatM tHienm.general InlereJt answered

TOPIiTItY AND SUPPIiIES
mmmmmmmawmmm

VISIT THE
Philadelphia

Poultry Shew.
First Regiment Armery

rullnwlilll

.Inn. 10, 11,12, 13, &M
Lvrnlnr

POULTRY, PIGEONS,
RABBITS. CAVIE8, CATS

EDUqATIONAL EXHIBITS

cupturlnc sneel- - hmhiu-U- s uur.tt.e,atr:
mens "HUspcnded anlmutlen" Thrre I rhvme

found there. This ferco leaves
corner .Market, (.'lie-diiu-

o'cleck: week
planned, hiiif "(lebrges"
addrecs wouldn't huye scnivti
lurthcr,

Serry welsc "Geerge."
SAUCASTIO HAYMONU.

rhllndclpliia, January H'22.

Philadelphia 8hews Brotherly Spirit
KilUer Evcnlna PubUn Ltdttri

f cannot understand why
'should criticize Philadelphia

claim they evidence brotherly
existing here. I have lived In-

tervals many leading cltlcH
United States, I

nowhere there such spirit exhib-
ited dimwit here

leeks after ponple their en-

tertainment comfort.
city many public squares

comfort 'recreation these
who compelled uncom-fe- i

table homes, lleautlful Fnlrnieunt
Pnrk Keen provided public-a-

Expense taxpayers,
well maintained lnrgcst rocrca-tie- u

grounds furnished
world.

further show "brotherly
loye,"- during suilimcr there
nightly concerts City Hall,
which furnlfth entertainment' theu-tan-

people compelled
remain city inxpny-er- -'

expense while Municipal Hand

fives concert every week night
bummer public

squares.
What could expect than

generosity pnrt
city enjoyment people.

critics Philadelphia, they
compelled elsewhcrn live,

would have caue change their
minds regarding city grate-
ful come hnck where much broth --

erly exists. .GUEGOKY.
Philadelphia, December 1021.

Tree." Hale,
Partition." Hcit'i

'fhera." Vlnce" While
UhIIm Werre&ler,"

birthplace.
(Jecks.

" llrewn
North

burled
Adlren- -

Pecms and Songs Desired

Request Twe Songs
Kdlter .'lining Publta l.rdatr:

kindly
People's 1'erum words

"Eileen Allanna"
Sweet Heme."

constant nrjADnrt.
Philadelphia, Januaiy

"Eileen
Allanna." reader, probably,
supply Miner's Heme"

already printed People's
l'erum.

Wants Peem
Kditer Kvcnina Public l.tdacr:

reader Evkmmj Pcni.tr
LriKiEU furnish

rcnrcATieNAi.

JEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Office Departments

CeUege Hall
Bread Street Belew Berks

Philadelphia.
Telephone, Diamond 0631

The College Liberal Arts
The Teachers' College
The School Commerce
The Schoel Music
Training School for Nurses

Yeu Classe Forming Feb. 1922
Send Bulletin

BUSINESS
Tluthsnvp. Kecrntni'V. r&Mm-M-

Eveninp

tremendeun

illsees'lng

Accountancy

Vhnmry Inslriinif.n
Important branch business

Schoel. Nleht SchoelLl Walnut Str.et. ladelnhln

and Bookkeeping
Women

Essentials HoeUliecplne vesica
I evenings

January
Intensive Instruction. Tuition
inederute. Ktirell

Scielarsilps

YM CENTRAL IllJIf.DIMiarch stukkt
?TRAYER'S "ustneaa dcawl

Pssltloe cuaran'd. nlrki.
Yeunc

TUTOK Uentul Prelims.
Interview obllcntlen. ledger

STEAMSHIP NOTICKS

Finest, Fastest Steamers
PeruvChile

Vict Panama Canal
i U ,B ,.-

-. '.,....!. -J A )M .kU.IIUS 1119

uis eucut te nave
with

is it ! i enctiOK comlertame
p- - ana cnaa wun e.

This Is from en old Civil V, who
will be at his nest

December 30, 1021.

of
Te lite of the

Sir- - Will 'ou of Miur
rend-r- - ns m wha' wrote the novel
"The I think It was a woman.

ou tell me nteut ner
and what rther lioeks she

i ai. n
30,

the
of "The was born 18112.

was te the llev. W.
lis relay. Ttey had tw senH and sis

"The her most
had a

:u has beetf Inte
by Mll. da

"Ths JJrt. la the
of "The of Time '

of of the
the "The

The will dally
In the und also

the
lll be nrlnled.

as well mi and
of will lx

llreud A i(s.

Open Day nnd

of one the many ri. u .,i.,n,.n
of nuld te sir k tiit about crirn- -

be the
of and at' 2
nest nnd will go en

but If .we
we te

I you up.

I!.

Te tin e the
Sir any

one and
find no of

love ut
In of the of

the and am sure
Is a

as is the way the
city Its for

nnd
Ne has se

for the and of
arc te llve in

has for the
the of the nnd Is

ns the
by any lty In

the
Te our

the arc
near the

for
of who are te

in. the and at the
the

a
the In one of the

mere any one
all this en the of the

for the of Its
The of if
were te go te

WKin te
this and be

te se
love H. M.

III.

Ups "Tlift Hre'-- rh
Wall of "My HIbM

"In Hec and "The
et

ut. K. 1. Jehn Is
Elba, In

at
the

fop
'i"e the of the

Sir Will you print In your
the of these two

senus. n'nd "A Mlncr'a
Ileiii

4, 1022.
We de net have a epy of

but a can
It. "A Heme Heet

has been lu the

a
Te the of the

Sir Can a of the
mn wltii the poem that

Ilelh

for All

Pit.

of

of
of

6,
for

Anion mm

accommodations Seuth
America Unexcelled
Cuiiinc.

Teresa.
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COMIUERCIAI
STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

S S "Eastern Belle," Last , Jan.

Moere and McCennack, Inc.
128 Bourse Bldg., PbUa.
Lumb. 0585 Main 7513.

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. SS "0PEUKA"
EXPECTED TO SAIL JAN. 14

U.S,S.BSS"W00DMANSIE"
EXPECTED TO SAIL LATE JAN.

AT CONFERENCE RATES
Harriis, Masiil & Ce.. Imc--

.425 UfayetU Wdg, JPidUddJsU
Uaiwt site-- i

nr

ilevr

Mala HM

"LUglrif a follewn, ;nae ttie naflie of till
nuinnri

"Clirletinin new Iiar come nnj uerif.
Ne leiucr Htiinrli Iho trrn

In ynniler iilHlrwny cernefi
Which It ur.-icr- se beuutlfull) ."

. i U U.
I'hllailtliitilri. JniiuVrr I, 02i.

niwme About Grammar
of

mar w t eh i vn ltn ilfllnlllnn or nnd new
li uae neuiin, pt)is, udvcrb, ndjectlven.
etc. Ae I recall It. tlie vrrnr la net tone,
unit I would Ij.- - ver Krateful te you If seu
would lilndly uublliili II In your columns.

, iu:aim:u
I'hlladeluh'a. .Tumiary 2. 10I2.

eiiammah i.v mtvain'
Thrce llttl eida jeu often tee
Are artlfks a, en nnd the,
A reun Is the iiAme of anythln.
A school, or sinrden, hoop or wln. ;
Adjectives tell the kind of noun, ,.i,'.
A erent, umatl, pretty, white fOft,6rewn.
Instead of nouns the pronouns 'atHndi ,.
Iter head, Ills face, your arm. iy..han-f,- i

Verbs tll of something- - belnjc' done;--"
Te read, count, lauith, slnar. Jilmp or ru..
Hew Ihlnka Wiwne-lli- Adverb ,lll, )

As slowly, nult'l;j tll''Of Veil, , u
dolfi,''ih(Vvv-erdji.rtoetMy- (

As mn and weiltfni tltia,n,na 'weangr
'Hie stand bfe,r..'l
A noun, a In or through' 'aifltrer.
The Interjection 6t(ja'arPrl?e! i'.

As Oht hew prettyl' .AHrhew' ,! '
The whole sre 'alttctl Initie part of pfcenv
Which readlns,. .wrlljnir. apeaKlntf leacln

"J5liahi Interview"
Te the KdUfref thf Bvtftfrif' IpWe tyderr: ,

Hlr I um very anxious tO'.'secure ft poem i

by Themas Campbell entitled "HHJsh's in-

terview." Can you aupply it threuuh the
Forum? ,' .0. K. N.

I'lillartelphta, December 81,. 1021.
ELtJAn1 S ' INTteHVlKW'

On Horeb's rock the prophet steed
The Lord Uefore u

A hurricane. In angry, mood
Swept by htm atrena: and fast;.

The fereits foil befero ltd force.
The recUa were shivered In Its teUrse .

"

' li'ed was net-.I- the bllt;
Twas but the whirlwind of His brenih,

' Anneunclns danrer. wreck andt death. ,

ill censed. "The n'lr trew mutt ehiud
rW. intiffllnc ,up the sun, . .

When thrriiuh Iho mountain,, eeep .and loud
An earthq'jakd thundered en!

The frttrh'tched ratrle tpranc .

The wolf ran. hewllnir from his 1a(r.
tted was net In (he'sWnn;

'Twas but the rflllntc of Ills or,
The trainpllnicef His steeds from far

'Twas stJH n)ii and Nature steed
And calmed her ruffled frames,

When swift from, heaven n. fiery flood
Te earth "doeurfiar came: ,,
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West
Seuth

Fares $300.00 up
Tivn remarkable erulnes by the splendid
"EMPRESS OF BRITAIN"
L'2.200 tens displacement. OlMiurnlnc.

Frerh New Yerk Jan.- - 21st and Feb. 21st
Cauinit at all the ports of Interest Cuba, Jamaica.

Trinidad. Harbsdes. Marti-nlQU- c.

St. Themas. Porte Hlru llahamas, Hermuda.
Appointments equal finest hotels.Fer rntea ft. fullinfomatien apply te local aeenta or

Ask the CANADIAN PACIFIC
R. C.. GVJ

NO

rastresTi
tSQOian

CLAYTON, City Pas.enr A.n.fThfttniil Ut ..- -

. .

Tel. Lembard "110

111

-- au niete, Les Amtrles,
Asteria.

S. S. BLUE
S. ,S. ARTIGAS

S. S.

utmeit

te

Fastest
niede

Alrei. Flnckt ihlps-Ameri- crvlee
American comforts. Sail-

ings Ilobeken.

Huren

.

.
.

WmII Verli
f Ofllee, Dreirl Hid -

.lituaelna Operators

VJ.

Direct te

Jan. 19

aiufji

wvrnrini I I rib.

Down te the i.tttis the fled
The sli'kenlna nun loek'd Vim d8il'

I Vet 'leil filled net thf (Isiiit;
'Twas but the terror Ills eye

lliihtenvd through the troubled sic
last n vul.ne, $tll ami smaU

t stveety en' the ear,
Vet reii si shrill, nnd clear all

n'ntid'carlli tnlaht hear.
It reaei!('l epoke love,
It spekn as Vncels apeak above i

I"or I It was leather's voice
tlm treiiibllnc heart rejoice

Ugw Remove
Skin

tenlglit the.
Beauty . the
Wn with "warht "water and Black

irrid Whlte Seap.' ''Blnse and dry
thorely, With r the inger trps,
Rentiy apply uiacK ana . wnite
Beauty Bleach. I

Allew te remain, evjcp
Next morn Ins cleanse the
akin with Black and, W.hltdj. Seap.

Should the
or the least hit due te
oxpesuro te eutt'er Black
and White

jAll druc storee guarantee
iaell Black ami Beauty

COc; Black and White
25c; Black White

Clennsing Cream, 25c and 50c the j
I

Write for Birthday and
Boek, leaflet which

you all aheut the merits and
uses of Black and White toilet

Address Dcpt.
Plough, Memphis, Tcnn. "
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Winter de Liixe
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Panama America

I

e the f f( '
t
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f JTw ts.l iBKPaHaVZyUsMn B
i ""PaV WfSmiEy

NAWSCO
Sailings out of I'hiludclphia the fith unci 20th
of caeli month DIRECT, via Panama Canal, te

Nan I'riuirl-ci- i. iiuklnnil. s. r l'..ni.,wl
Tnceina. Vunreiiter.

TRIANGLE 20th
Gtii

'team frclshl rrccltrd dally Pier III North (Teet of Vine M.)

For Rates and

NORTH & CO.
Owners and Aeenta U n. ffhipiiUifi Heard Steamer.

13G S. Fourth St I'hlla. IMiene Lembard Main

MEDITERRANEAN VOYAGES
Frem New Yerk te Madeira, Algiers. Monace,
Genea, Naples, Athens, for Egypt and the Nile

LAPLAND ADRIATIC
(17,324 tens) (18,500teni) (24,541 tern)

Inn. March S l"eb. I

Independent travel. Doetings te any pert. Optional conducted .hereejceurleni. Send for booklet and detailed information, famous White Starand Star provide lu.ur.

white Star Line
I'iitlnili-liilui- i Puhiiii;er llltlec, M.

K
New"Vbrk
SeuthAmerica
QiiUS.CjevemnientShips

Time
te Janeiro. Montevideo and Ilucnea

American
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PHILADEIJPHIA

GLASGOW
S S "1IOXIK". .Sailing

Hudsen Company, Inc.
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pA.
Imbard OSOlj 8100

Agent for
ALTIMORE STEAMSHIP
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Information

ATLANTIC WESTERN

5791-2-- 3;

Gibraltar.
Alexandria

ARABIC
31 m

Red services

Shipping

7781- -

aWMiTE Star
MAJESTIC 56,000 TONS
..15'"' "leiiiner In the Unrld
HOMERIC 35,000 TONS

1.ir'.J'"l'HliiI .Meiimcri. te Jein
OLYMPIC 46,439 TONS
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ASCO ASCO
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What would groceries be costing today
were it not for the Asco Stores ?

, The above is a question of vital interest te every housewife. In the
mere than thirty years involved in our growth te our present leadership in
the retail srrecery and meat field, we have steadfastly adhered te our policy of
giving the public "the most of the best for the least," and by this have we
greh,

I Jt is significant that we constantly receive requests from towns and
cities outside of the zone where we operate, urging us te open Asco Stores in
tosc'cerrimuhiticB,

' . It is known, even where we de net have Stores, that "it costs less te live
u)hen you deal at an Asce Stere."

Best Granulated Sugar lb 4C

Yfrffft"? sign

Kellogg's Corn Flakes II Asco Cern Flakes
flpeclHl prlee en flu-- , well known brand.

Asce Bacon
n trimmed of nil waste andthin.

Asce Sliced Brtsd Beef, pkjr. 9e.

Geld Seal Oats
Builds brain

fast cereal.

Rich

and brawn An

Pkf

h
Fine fat. fish with an

The of the open sea Is in 'em

Cern,

rich cream
The first this

will your

8c
Ideal break- -

Whlte
flavor. tans:

milk.

Buckwheat

Mente

Norway Mackerel 7c, 15c Asco Oleemargerine
lrrr..llll,le

Creamy

Hig
size

an

or this
N. t w

N'ice

If el secd try Ua?
Pimente Chssss, tin

Sweet
Sugar

Exceptional quality ln
Asce Maine

1'ine f'A.n eull like then;

. !' '"tt Hi'

lb

-

is when
Asce its urema

we roast it in our
it, fresh te our

f D I Ik 1 f.. v,w.e
,b

of the
from of taste of exquisite

anrl you
,b 44c

Pure creamery B

15c
h'I neededrr; ,. cakes'."

Oeldsn

h en

- er

F"

weight.

Dinner.

Choice
Your Mustard Regular Don't misa bargain.

?"c.SANDWICHES

Cheese 23
chrese.

Kraft's la,c.

Cern
exceptionally

B. C.

15c

SSsUWr'47'

iron

asce
Coffee

Butter

BK

timed

CefTce best fresh roasted.

because daily own
deliver rousted,

Stores.

All

Asm

Every pound Louclla contains pure,
ten quarts

butter palate please

Richland
prints.

8c

mmSSiJ
&

$"Jb

Selected Eggs

Enjoyable

Sardines

8c

wonderful

Asce
Calif.

xeu pay mere but you betterthe you any price.

All

sold

10c
W'lii the Ingredients ven

dellcietlH "het

Del 12
nnd Apricot. Try

teajit tonierrovr mernlnir.

5c, II

c.rtea G

meaty
and

or

G.

'.. Oil

value.

Nene Note

Aioo Syrap,

little

and and

apeelal
lb

fresh. their

Kvcry Guaranteed.

Lunch

3
choice of either 5c cans.

liKe

can He,

our

one

97r. N.

Coffee

and

-

arian
from the' den Ole "

I.OI1R

are

can

en Soaps
" & q

iNaptha,
VS& V

is Jwit age, new

in

eieaK, "'
Cute Sirloin

iSSSBKjSSlf

immensely.

Asco

can Oe.

Jams He
our

II

for

45c

c,r
Dressing.

WAFERS

Special prices.

ASCO PEANUT BUTTER

Virelr.m
(By the pe nnd

Asparagus
tender epenrH. value.
nniiirtni can

Sugar Beets 14c II Potatoes
AM cooked ready sen r

Victer
Bread Leaf

k

price.

p

a

I f
II

in crown

.
II

In a little New Jersey town of than one thousandinhabitants, our Stere there recently
ff Vktr ThiB Hdeuy Wholesome

bread is just ns popular wherever sold.

Victer Raisin Bread
Raisins Nature's

can cant buy
question, best buy at

reis " MY

se

tvuuna

better

Mak.i

en

Picked

Fer

IZ

retains

plants

Is
'bites".

finest

feed

In

te

asm
leas :. ib

pkjr

z Ibpkg23c; 45c
( heice

blends.
Oralis I'ekee r ,

Pa'n llark Ml.eil

aSCO Evaporated Milk

Save Money
P. Naphtha, 5y2c

5y2c
nnprnvcs ii nnd

lb

price

B. C.

Made

bnH:.

Bin

tall
cau

a

thin

dea

Tipa,

less

ie

lb
carefullyI'i'p

& p.

nup buy

leaf

Asce Evaporated Milk is, without

St ar,

money.

Big Tuesday Special
All Our 200 Sanitary Meat Markets

Thick End Rib Roast
Best Standing Rib Roast

iec

tickle

lOc

Other Big Values Make Your Dellar Farther

Steak, 30c
All Cuts
Lean Salt

New Sauerkraut, it qc

ASCO

47

caks

Our and and

'
.

. fh

low

Pea.

vnm?

ib

ib

cak

In

x

20c
pure butter

Eggs
strictly

Oil

for

peanuts

I5c1

US 20
Bit

35e.

b.rca

6
sold,

k&&
pkg

blended.master
indja

10c

7c, 12c

te Ge

These Price,, EffectJre Phlh, Camden Buburban Stere, Me."i

AbCO

w:

7c

52C

any

15c
20c

Rump Steals,
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yce"

Butter,

9c

Sweet

importations,
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,b22c
,b20c
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